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TAXATION: Municipal'and school bonds are not ex13mpt from 
taxation. 

December ll, 1~41 

1Io.ttorable Al vln H. Juerc;onsmeyer 
l)ros oc :..:~:ting At; torney 
Warren Uounty 
\':aj:renton, Mise ouri 

Dear Sir: 

Yom:• request for an official opinion under date 
of Novauber 15, 1941, has been received by this office, 
which request reaus a's. follows: 

.. 
"1. The town of VJright City, Missouri, 
has issued water and sewer bonds for 
the construction of a water and sewer 
system. Are said bonds exempt from 
taxation?·. 

11 2. The school district of Wright City, 
Mi s so uri , has is sued s ohool bonds :for 
the erection of a school building. Are 
said bonds exempt from taxation'?" 

v,:right City, .Missouri, is an incorporated town 
having a population of 436. 1J.1he water and ~>ewer bonds 
issued for the Qonstruction of a li'Iater and sewer system are 
authorized by tho ap"";licable provisions of Artlcles 10, 11 
and 31 of Chapter 38, n. ;;_ Mo. 1939. 

Sections 6 and 7 of Article X of the I.li asouri Con
stitution provide as follows: 

"Section 6. Property exempt from tax
ation.-- The property, real and personal, 
of the State, countiGs and other munici
pal corporations, and cemeteries, shall 
be exempt from taxation. Lots in incor
porated oi tos or towm, or w1 thin one mile 
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of the limits of any such city or 
town, to the extent of one a,cre, and 
lots one mile or more distant from 
such cities or towns, to the extent 
of five acres, with the buildings 
thereon, may be exempted from. taxation, 
y;hen the same are used exclusi valy for 
religious worship, for schools, or for 
purposes purely char•i table, also, such 
p1~erty, real or personal, as may be 
used exclusively for agricultural or 
horticultural societies; Provided, that 
such exemptions shall be only by general· 
law.n 

"Section ? • Other exetuptions void. -
All laws exempting property from taxa ... 
tion, othor than the property above 
enum.erated, shall be void." 

'.!.1he ;';upreme Court has held that exemptions lUlder 
this section have reference solely to tangible and spocifi.c 
lands and personalty, and incomes are not within its pro .. 
visions and are not exempt from taxation. V11re Co. v. 
Wollbrinck, 275 Mo~ 339, 205 s. w. 196. ..l.t was held in the 
case of state ex rel. Globe~Democrat Pub. Co., v. Gchner, 
316 .t.Jo. 694, 294 r:. \V. 101?, that no property is exempt from 
taxation except that specifically exempted by law and that 
which is not subjected to taxation.· 

Section 10936, H. s. Mo. 1939, provides ns follows: 

11 l''or the support of the government of 
the state, the payment of the public 
debt, and the advancement of the public 
interest, taxes shall be levied on all 
property, real an~ personal, except as 
stated in the next section." 

Section 10937, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides as follows: 

"The following subtects !!E2. exempt ~ 
taxations First, a 1 persons belonging 
to the arm~ of the Dhited States; second, 
lands and lots, public buildings and 
structures with their furniture and 
equipments, belonging to the United states; 
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thiru, lands and other property be
longing to this state; fourth, lands 
and other property ·oelonging .!?.£ an: 
citz, county, .2£. other municipal .£2!::: 
poration ,!!! ~ sta€e, including mar
l{et houses, town Ei!ls and other pUi3!Tc 
S't'r'uctures, With their fl.irnlture ~ 
equ1.vments and all ;eublic squares and 
lots kfpt op5)-! for health, u~e ..£!:. orna
ment; · i.fth, aii"CrB" or lots .2f. groun~ 
granted b~( ~ Uniteo Dt'Eites or this 
state . to .!!!I county·, city oi• town , 
viifage 2£ townsh!I, £2! tne purpose of 
education, until d sposed of to individ
uals by sale or lease; sixtE,-rots In 
TiiCorporated' Cities or towns, or-witnin 
one mile of the liirii"ts of anz such c1. tz 
~town' to the <3.Xt en t or one i'C're' and 
lotfi"''l one mile or moredTitant f'rom 
such cities or town.s, to the extent of 
five ncres, with the buildings thereon, 
when the same are used exclusively for 
religious worship, for schools or for 
purposes purely charitable, shall be 
o.xempted from taxation for state, county 
2! lee al ~oe es •. " -

V,e find ·no statute attempting to provide an exemption 
from taxation of water works and sewer bonds such as have been 
issuea by the rrown of Vlright City, Mirsouri, but in the case o.f 
State ex. r~l. st. Louis Co. v. Gordon, 268 Mo. 713, 188 s. w. 
160, the :.:...upreme Court held an act of the J:..egislature of 1907 
unconstitutional v-.rhich attelilpted to exempt frcra taxation county 
road bonds, same being violative of Sections 6 and 7 of Article 
X of the Jdsaouri Constitution. In the case ot: Vice v. City 
of Kirksville, 280 Mo. 348, 217 s. VI. 77, tho Supreme Court 
held an act of the Legislature of 1905 atteMpting to exempt 
city water works bonds from taxation unconstitutional, as 
violative of section 6 of Article X of the Llissouri Constitution. 

The water and sewer bonds issued by the ~:rown of 
Wright City, Missouri, however, uhould be considered as se
curities held for investment by the owner or purchaser of the 
bonds end are taxable the same as other personal property.
Municipal bonds are uniformly held to be subject tog eneral 
taxation unless lawfully exempted therefrom by constitutional 
and statutory provisions. The general rule is stated in 26 
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H. c. L., soction 2~,2, page 334, as follows: 

"State or uunlcipal ·bonds are looked 
upon merely as securities helcl for 
investfilent by the owner and are tax
able for the same reasons that other 
obligations to pay money are taxable 
in the hands of the creditor." 

The saJ:le authority also states the general rule 
that municipal bonds are not taxable by the Federal Govern
ment, 26 H. c. L., Section 61, page 85, Section 292, page 
335. 

"Municipal col'porations cannot issue 
bonds exempt from taxation unless the 
power• to do so has been delegated to them 
and even the Legislature cannot authorize 
municipalities to issue bonds exempt 
fro1n taxation if the constitution forbids." 
(1,tcQ.uil1in Municipal Corporations, Vol. 
V, Section 2394, Page 5006.) ~ 

1l 1he school bonds issued by the School District of 
Wright City, Missouri were authorized by the provisions of 
Article 5 of Chapter 72 of the Hevised Statutes of I.Uss·ouri, 
1939. Le find no statui{e exempting such school bonds from 
general taxation. !xny such statute, however, would be 
violative of Jections 6 and 7 of Article X of the Missouri 
Constitution, which said section 6 of Article X of the 
Missouri Constitution only proovidos for an exemption by 
general Jaw of certain real estate used exclusively for 
school purposes. See also Viire Company v. rmllbrinck, supra; 
Kansas City v. College, 111 Mo. 141, 20 s. w_ 35; state ex rel. 
Spillers v. Johnston, 214 Mo. 656, 113 s. V'J. 1083. Under the 
provisions of Section 10936 and 10937, n. s. Mo. 1939, school 
bonds are subject to taxation the same as other personal prop
erty. With reference to taxation, school bonds are generally 
held taxable the same as municipal bonds and are classed as 
such in the hands of the purchaser or investor. 

Conclusion 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this Department that 
the water and sewer bonds issued by the Town of wright City, 
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Ia.ssouri, as well as the school bonds issued. by the 
school :Uis trlct of \,right Gi ty, Missouri, nre subject to 
taxation for state, count} anu local purposes the same 
as other personal property in the hands of the purchaser 
o:t."' owner thereof at place of the tax.pa::rer' s domicile. 

VAl'f£1 C • THUHLO 
(Acting) Attorney•General 

A0 1K:.GG 

Itespectfully subm~tte<l, 

A~•THUxt 0 'ra; .FE 
.r-.. ssistant Attoi•ney-General 

.. 


